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A PRINCE AMONG HIS FELLOWSLOCAL COMMERCIAL 
CLUB VISITS BOISE

MTN. HOME HIGH DEFEATED. COUNCIL MEETS IN 
REGULAR SESSION

Blessed is the man who by his gen-1 
tie wit and humor brings cheer to the1 
life of others, and when in the course j

The Mountain Home High School 
ball team crossed bats with the Col
lege of Idaho team in a game on the 
local diamond last Saturday which re
sulted in a shut out for the local 
team and 11 for the Caldwell boys. 
1 he local team needs strengthening 
in a number of places in the lineup, 
but with a little more practice will he 
able to give the best of them a run 
lor their money.
Col. of Ida

Tracey, P.
Down, C.
Hickiuell, S.S.
Birnie, 1 B.
Bimio, 1 P.
Dille, 2 B.
Kyle, 3 B
Drake, II. F.
Sabin, C. F.
VauVVyngncduer.lf
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of nature he is compelled to lay down 
his pen and his eyes aie closed for 
ever his name is held in grateful j 
remembrance.

/
Large Representation From Moun

tain Home Present at Fourth 

Get Together” Luncheon.

Board of Village Trustees Meet. 

Sidewalks Ordered In on Jack- 

son and Lockman Aves.

The man who has j 
this gift of humor and who express
es it In genial, wholesome fashion is 
performing a great mission—that of 
brightening this old world and mak
ing life more radiant.

Many a soul in reading the quaint 
humor of Mark Twain’s “Innocents 
Abroad,’’ “Tom Sawyer,” and ‘“Huck
leberry Finn” has been moved to 
healthful laughter, and many a busi
ness man,oppressed and wearied with 
the care of the day, has forgotten 
those cares in following the adven
tures of those worthies.

While Mark Twain will, of course, 
be best remembered as the leading 
American humorist of this 
lion, yet his other writings have a 
iiterary and historic value which alone 
would give him a lasting place as 
an author.

By a straange irony of fate the 
man who did so much to inspire oth
ers and make men forget the adver
sities of the world was himself the 
sequent victim of adversity, 

anciai losses and the more severe 
trial of the death of loveed ones fell 
as a heavy burden upon him, but they; 
tailed to embitter him. 
all there was the same genial smile, 
quaint word and twinkling of 
eyes.
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Educate the farmers, at least the 

new farmers, so that when they come 
from the east they will make a suc
cess of their farms; let the real es
tate men of southern Idaho realize 
that when they sell orchard tracts 
they must be orchard tracts, or else 
in years to come these tracts will 
stand as monuments, which will re
sult in the downfall of this vast in
land empire; realize that by helping 
each community, you are helping 
yourself, magnify the whole rather 
than any particular part of the state, 
for by magnifying the whole you 
make the country more attractive to 
the investor, co-operate with all the 
new settlers, who are mostly people 
from the east Who are not acquaint
ed with conditions and have been 
brought by the glowing reports ol 
your country; tell them how they 
must go about it to secure the best 
results and get the biggest crops;for 
big crops mean success, and in that 
wtay and in that way alone, will the 
great empire of southern Idaho and 
of Mountain Home, Boise and all 
other towns enjoy a great growth 
and an era of perpetual prosperity.

t The Board of Trustees of the 
Y'illage of Mountain Home, Ida
ho, met in regular session.

On motion by Stanfield, sec
onded by Englehart, C. W. liow- 
itti was elected chairman, pro 
tcm.

Mt. Home 
O'Neil, L„ P. 

Pierce, C.
V. Marhofer,S.S. 

A. Marhofer, 1 
A. Marhofer, IB. 

Smith, 2 B. 
O'Neil, 3 B. 

Reynolds, F. F. 
Hanley, c. F.
A. Marhofer, It: 

1334511739 
Mountuinhome—0 I) It I tl II II II 0-u 
College ol Ida—2 0 0 10 0 0 2 (1-11
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sit*' ltoii call—present ;C. W. llow- 
cth, Jb. Englehurt, J. B. Stan- 
lioid, .1. M. Owen, attorney; ab
sent; Whitson, Wilson.

There being a vacancy in the 
office of clerk, the chairman an
nounced that it: was in order for 
nominations of a clerk.

J. B. Stanfield nominated 0. 
H. Norell, seconded by Engle- 
lturt.

Mottion by Englehart, second
ed by Stanfield that nominations 
close. Motion put aud carried.

A vote was then taken on ap
pointment of clerk.

Roil call; Moweth voted for No- 
rell, Fugle hart voted for Norell, 
Stanfield voted for Norell.

Whereupon the chairman de
clared that O. E. Norell was the 
appointee Lor clerk.

Clerk was duly sworn by chair
man.

Minutes of last regular meet
ing and one special meeting held 
April 1st, 191U, were read and ap
proved.

Petition for 5-ft cement side
walk on south side of Jackson 
Ave. between Elmore street and 
Hutchins street was read and up
on motion by Stanfield, seconded 
oy Englehart, such sidewalk was 
ordered constructed.

i'etition- for 0-foot cemeut side
walk on south side of Lockman 
Avc. between Bennett street and 
Hutchins street and on west side 
oi UiHnorc street between Lock- 
man Ave. and Idaho street, and 
north end of Coithorp’s addition 
was read aud upon motion by En- 
gleliart, seconded by Standfield, 
such sidewalk was ordered con
structed.

Upon motiou by Englehart, aud 
seconded by Stanfield, permission 
was granted (J. W. Itolland to 
built a 6-ft. cement sidewalk.

Motion by Englehart, second
ed by Stanfield that Board re
consider the matter of ordering 
the construction of cement side
walk aud that petitions for side
walk be laid on table. Motion 
put and carried.

Motion by Stanfield, seconded 
by Englehart that John Brady be

(Continued on page 8.)
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genera-

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
OPENED LAST NIGHT

IVADA PROMISES
GOOD PRODUCTION

lvada, Nev., April 29.—Every
thing indicates that this, “the Golden 
basin” district will he the next min
ing camp of Nevada. Since the last 
letter to the Herald-Repuhlican sev- 
c'al important strikes and sales have 
,ieen made.

Fin-

First Floor Completed and Ready for Occupan
cy From Now on. Complete Program of 

Opening to Appear in Next Issue

George Stakel, formerly of Eureka, 
etah, is opening up a fine vein of 
quartz in porphyry, aud it paus free 
gold.
five claims for $15,000. 
sale to Tonapah people lias been made 
by which they take over three claims 
for $30,000.

The Blosser boys and Matt Gra-

Through it

the
George Pitcher Inis just sold 

Another
These pointed thoughts were ex- 

at noon yesterday at the LEE DANIELS’ PARTY. npressed
fourth “get together” luncheons whic 
were inaugurated by the Boise Com
mercial club two months ago. On 
account of the inclemency of the 
weather, there was not as large an 
attendance as usual, but what the lun 
cheon lackeJ in numbers it made it 
up in enthusiasm, 
had a large representation and the 
speakers were all men thoroughly ac
quainted with the conditions and hav
ing at interest the growth of this 
section.

The opening of the new Baptist white pressed brick and large win- 
church, program of which will be giv-’dows will be used, 
en in next week’s issue, took place j The building of this edifice has 
last evening. When completed, thi j progressed under difficulties hut pro- 
magnificent structure will cost $10,-jgrcs8 and aucce88 Uavc boen aUaV 
000 and ranks among the finest in

The social event of the week was 
tlie party given Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B- 
Daniels in honor of their son Lee, 
who is here on a ten days’ furlough 
from the navy, which is stationed 
at Bermerton, Washington. Vocal so- 
'gs by Miss Ellen Brady and Doro
thy Kelley and instrumental music by 
Lee Daniels, interspersed with games 
and refreshments, the latter consist
ing of veal salad, lettuce sandwich
es, coffee, assorted cakes, sherbet, 
home made candies, salted almonds 
and more coffee, entertained guests 
until 2 a. m. Mrs. Daniels was assist
ed by Mesdames Wetherell and Swan 
and the young ladies were waited up
on by Miss Addie Crabb, while Mas
ter Glenn Daniels, assisted the 
tlemen. The following included the 
guests: Misses Bertha Crabb, Laii 
Ake, Esther and Lillian Evans, Aug
usta Gibson, Anna Barron, Marie Sim 
pich, Florence Ticknor, Rose Jacob
son, Reeva Reynolds, Dorothy Kelley, 
Ellen Brady and Messrs. Albert, Ray 
and Vern Marhofer, Ralph Reynolds, 
Albert White, Worth 
Alvin Nelson, Harry Jacobson, Har
vey Smith and Everett Turner.

bam are negotiating a deal on the
This“Chimes” group for $10,000. 

group is showing up well and is the 
oldest in tile district. if. If. Hunt
er, who recently purchased a group 
of two claims for $30,000, lias let a 
contract for 100 feet of work and is 
putting up boarding and bunk houses.

A strong Denver company is back
ing some of the best properties lure. 
Flynn and White, on the “Gold Cir- 
c.e” group have six feet of ore that

and : he day is not far distant 
Lhe state. As lias been the purpose I when ReVf,rpIld Denn „aiuilton> )is 
of the congregation only the first | pastor, may realize his fonde8t hopes 
floor or basement has been complet- oI having one of the fill(!8t churches 
ed and ready for occupancy and thi 
week, beginning yesterday marks the 
opening of a church for services, of

Mountain Home

j in Idaho in which to worship.
The Reverend Hamilton has worked

. , . , . .. , indefatigably to this end, having done
which not only may the members,! . .... , ,. ,, , , i all grain work and staining witli hisand all who have worked so hard to ,

own hands and we may add that not
one cent has been solicited for dona- 

11ions toward the building.

the luncheon and after telling of the 
C. R. Shaw was the chairman of 

early days in the country, when he 
arrived here and of the first work of 
i- rigation, 
troubles, he introduced as the first 
speaker of the day, E. M. Wolfe, one 
of the well known attorneys of the 
place and who has been there for 
several years, 
of tlie advantages of the town and 
of the country tributary to it. He 
stated that, while there has not been 
much irrigation work completed since 
the time when Mr. Shaw was there, 
plans have been perfected since that 
time and the outlook for the irriga
tion of 400,000 acres of fine soil in 
that section of the state is very 
bright.
companies,” he said, "with large for-

(Continued on page 4.)

average over $40 per ton in gold aim 
jilver.
pects in the district.

help build, but one of which our city 
may be proud.

The basement, which is to be used!
This is one of the best, pros

The cropping 
of quartz is over 500 feet along the 
vein aud from 20 to 10 feet in width, 
all heavily mineralized.

iJ A beautiful Bush and Lane piano,for services until the auditorium
completed, is divided in six compart-! >,urchascd b>' tho enterprising young

people of the congregation, was in-

replete as it was with

The vein catments having large folding 
which, when open, will seat 250 peo
ple. When the second floor or aud
itorium is completed, tlie basement

doors
stalled Thursday. be traced over a mile and this group 

Not muchcovers 4,500 feet of it. 
deptli lias yet been attained, only the 
a. cessment work so far being done, 
but every foot looks better and val
ues increase.

When completed, the builders have 
reason to be proud of the result ofHe spoke at length

will have in connection a large kit-j their efforts and Mountain Home Is 
chen room which will be used for to be congratulated for having peo- 
social purposes and Sunday school.

The second floor, consisting of aud
itorium and lecture room to he con-

gen-

pie with the enterprise necessary to 
complete an undertaking of so great 
a magnitude in their midst.

A. K. Caldwell and E. A. Yoder liav 
some fine claim thast pan free gold. 
J. W. Caldwell of Mountain Home, 
has a group of ten claims, 
claim a fifty-foot shaft has a fine 
vew of free gold ore, an oxidized iro 
stained quartz, 
gold ore are often found. I 
Ibis ore sIiowb that free gold and na
tive silver can be found almost any 
where along the great veins covering 

iis property.
There is no excitement here; no 

rush into tlie district like Jarbldge 
experienced; hut steady, hard work 
by claim owners shows their abid
ing faith in the camp’s future.

Ivada Is a new town on the map 
It lies 14 miles west

erly from .ittrbidge and has a for
mation and mineral characterization 
distinctly its own. Ivada is 105 miles 
nealy south of Elko.
.(list, been surveyed and has 648 lots. 
None are sold, owing to its being on 
the gov eminent forest reserve, but 
leases are given to all settlers.

A stage line runs from Twin Falls 
to Jarbldge, then horseback trail to 
Ivada, in faci recently several wagons 
have made their way into camp from 
’arbidge.
built soon. There are a few 
rt'als every day.

The
nected by large folding doors, and building being located on one of the 
balcony will seat 500 people. A large i most desirable lots in the city across 
baptismal font, private study and: lhe street from the high school and 
place for pipe organ have all been one block from the court house, adds 
provided for and which will come la- materially, not only to the beauty of 
ter as finances permit. The exterior the surroundings, hut also to the val- 
when completed,will be veneered with| ue of property in the vicinity.

On one

*
■SiSpecimens of free 

n fact
“There are several strong Montgomery

MARRIED

Justice of the Peace A. L. Gow- 
an left his blacksmith forge long en
ough Monday of this week to tie a 
wedding knot for Lee Hogan and MLe 
Ruth Jennings, 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. A. E. Jen
nings of North 11th avenue and the 
groom has been engaged in the ce
ment. business here, 
mony the newly weds left for Moun
tain Home where they will reside.— 
Nampa Record.

much timber wi II bo required in 
the mines, at least at present.. The 
question of treatment of ore is eas
ily solved. Within three miles, on 
tlie Bruneau river, an electric power 
pb.nt can be put in that will operate 
treating plants. The rapids of tlie 
river can bt utilized at. comparative
ly small nisi and power transmitted 
through. the district.

A lie,i,or company is expecting to 
put in a piant of its own, and other 
men with ample capita! will put in 
a custom mill as soon as the tonnage 
of tlie district will warrant.

Three miles from Ivada, at the new 
town of Rowland, everything is mov
ing along encouragingly. A store, 
assay office, saloon, etc., are moving 
in, and the prospect for Its growth 
and permane ncy Is bright, 
town is on the road from Mountain 
Hoaie to Elko.

MTN. HOME VS. HIGH SCHOOL
The Mountain Home team played

a game of ball last Sunday with the 
following line up and results:
Mtn. Home 

G. Tanner,
John Brady 
Lewis
C. Herd ricks 
Chester 
Olsen.
G. Coats 
L. Brady 
Brew

^1*4

p*.'»

High School 
Smith 
Pierce 

A. Marhofer 
R. Marhofer 

O'Neill, E.
V, Marhofer 

R.F. R. Reynolds 
O’Neil, L.

■ ;The bride is the
P.
C. <f Nevada.. iWi

1b
2bAfter hte cere-

3b
S.S. The town has

A • M
v'vtdSB

L.F.
FIRE DEPT. ELECT OFFICERS

The fire department held their an
nual election of officers last Monday. 
Following is the list for the ensu
ing year:

C. F. W. Hanley 
J 234 5 6789

High Schbol—1 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1-5 
Mtn.

t '

Home—3 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2-7 
Umpire. Tom Brady.

f*
,

li
F. L. Brady, chief; E. D. Meser- 

ole, assistant chief; J. F. Blenkner, 
foreman; W. H. Hronek, secretary; 
C. H. Stewart, treasurer.

RETURN TO MTN. HOME ThisA wagon trail will be
f new ar- 

A Seattle man is
>■ -■j R. E. Thompson and wife, who 

A committee was appointed to move have teen away on an extensive trip 
he engine fnto the business center icturned Thursday. Mr. and 

ot the city. The treasurer rendered Thompson have been away since last 
a financial statement for the past December when they took their lit-

■'
Within a stone's throw from this 

town there is a very large porphyry 
• lyke located aud owned by Bell & 
Day, with thousands of tons of phy- 
ritic quartz, that so far sampled, av
erages $2.80 in gold per ton.

The ledge is not over 200 feet from 
the river, which call be easily har
nessed at this point and the ore lit
erally quarried out and run into a 
mill.

putting, in a $3,000 stock of general 
morchandis).* Mrs. A. D. Sly is putting
n an assay office.

Mrs. M. M. Wolfinger is putting in 
She is the first 

woman resident of the camp.
The mail service brings the mail 

three times a week from Twin Falls, 
via Jaroldge 
a long distance telephone to the out
er world, and about six miles away 
a wireelss station is in operation. 
Several fine springs supply the camp 
with pure water.

The only draw back, if you can call 
it by that name. Is lack of timber. 
It is hardly believed, however, that

year and there is a balance in the tie girl to the hospital at Rochester 
treasury of $280.

a lodging house.
frr treatment and, although reported 
as improving she must needs stay a; 
year and was left with relatives at! 
Monmouth, Illinois from whence she 
will return to Rechester in 
While at tie hospital Mrg Thompson I 
was also treated for stomach and oth !

!

Among Thursday's entries at, the 
U. S. land office in Boise is that of 
Kate Pheipg, of Mountain Home, 
southwest quarter of the northeast 
northeast quarter, southeast quarter 
of the northwest quarter, northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter, 
northwest quarter of the southeast 
quarter, section 25, township 1 south, 
range 6 east; 160 acres.

Within three miles is
June.!

One encouraging thing about tho 
whole camp here is, claim owners are 
not extravagant in prices for claims. 
They realize the timidity of capital 
and (re willing In most cases to give 

(Continued on page eight)

Ier trounlc and returns greatly ben
efited. Wlille away Mr. and Mr. Thom 
son visited in Missouri, Kansas, Illin
ois ana Salt Lake, but are glad to 
get back.

REV. DEAN HAMILTON

Pastor of the First Baptist Church of Mountain Home, Idaho
i


